
Hello Cariboo Hill Supporters,                    
 
Wondering what to prepare for dinner? With Neufeld Farms products 
in your freezer, the prep work is done! The Grads of 2024 are excited 
to fundraise with Neufeld Farms. The catalogue link below provides 
all items for sale, and you won't have to worry about what to make for 
dinner. 
 
You can choose: Wings, Skewers or Burgers on the grill, Sausages, Steaks or Lobster Cakes, Chicken or 
Turkey breasts, Hand Pies or Wellingtons, Meatballs, Cutlets, Ribs, or how about a locally made Chicken Pot 
Pie, Meat Lasagna, or Homemade Perogies?  ...so many choices, so many options!  
 
There are breakfast options too: Butter Croissants, Hashbrown or French Toast Sticks as well as Breakfast 
Sandwiches and Burritos.  Looking for something sweet?  
There are cookies, Fruit Pies, Cheesecakes, Turnovers and Crumbles too. Is your mouth watering? 
  
Each item's description, ingredient list, nutritional info., and additional photos are provided! 
Just click on “PRODUCT DESCRIPTION” to open the information. 
  
Orders due: Monday, November 20th 2023, at 11:59PM.  
 
Pick up: Wednesday, November 29th 2023, at 1:00PM  
 
Location: Cariboo Hill Secondary's entrance parking lot on 
16th Ave. (8580 16th Ave, Burnaby).  Please arrange your 
schedule to arrive between 1PM - 2PM because we cannot 
store your frozen food for longer than a couple of hours 
outdoors nor overnight at the school.  
  
Pick Up Instructions: On delivery day, everything will stay on the freezer-delivery-truck for up to 1 hour only. 
When you arrive at the school's front parking lot (16th Ave.), the Neufeld staff will ask for the name that the 
order was placed under. Everything will be already sorted! The pickup process will take less than 5 
minutes!  If you cannot be at the parking lot at 1PM, please ensure that someone else is able to pick up your 
order for you because, again, we cannot store your frozen food for longer than a couple of hours outdoors, nor 
overnight at the school.  
 
Payment Options:  
1) CASH in an envelope labelled with your name, order number and the $ amount for Mrs. Jansen 
 (give to the school's office receptionist)  
2) CHEQUE payable to "Cariboo Hill Secondary" in an envelope labelled with your name, order number and 
the $ amount for Mrs. Jansen (give to the school's office receptionist)  
3) CREDIT CARD online with an additional 2.9% processing fee 
  
Please place your order today:  
https://app.neufeldfarms.ca/fundraising/2023-cariboo-hill-grad-council-cae2f4b6c6 
 
Once you complete your order, an order summary will be emailed to you.  
The school will earn money on every item purchased. 
  
Please share this link with family & friends! Thank you for your support for the Grads of 2024! 
 
Mrs. Charmaine Jansen 

(Grad Council Teacher Sponsor)  
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